
Trail 4: Scatness

Theremainsofa19th-century
fishingstationcanbeseenat
Tumblewick ,withstone-lined
noosts, inwhichtheopenboats
wouldbesecured inwinter,behind
theshinglebeachwherecodand
lingwouldhavebeendried for

Thenextgeoto thewestrevealsa
sectionacrossthisconglomerate
andweseethat it isdifferent from
thealluvial fansaroundLerwick.
Insteadof thickwedgesofcobbles
andboulders,herethebedsare
thinandeven,andseparatedby
layersofcross-beddedsandstone-
theproductof repeatedpowerful
floods,eachonewashingvast
quantitiesofstonesoutacrossthe
floodplainandthen,as theflow
decreased,depositingsandontop.

export.Fromhereto thepointof
Tongathecoastal rocksarethe
familiarriversandstones,butat the
GeoofTongathischangesabruptly.
Ageological faultrunsalongthe
geo,onthefarsideofwhich isa
slopingbedofconglomerate .

Scatness is a narrowpeninsula that projects southwards at
Shetland’s southern tip. The landform is strongly influenced
by the eastwards dip (inclination) of the sedimentary rocks
fromwhich the headland has been carved. Thedip is fairly
gentleat firstbutgetsgreaterasyouheadsouth,so that the
easterncoastalslopes,whichgenerally followthebedding,
becomeprogressivelysteeperandmoredramatic,andthe
westerncliffshigher.

TheSlithers

ofanenigmatic IronAge
fortificationthatgives it itsname:
theheadlandof the fort.Thecliffs
opposite the fortagainshowa
sectioncutacrossthestrata,
revealingcoarse,orange
sandstonebeneathathickbedof
dark-redmudstone . Thiswas
probably laiddownasfine, iron-rich
sediment inashallowlagoonwhich
periodicallydriedout,allowingthe
heatandair to turnthe iron
minerals toredoxides.

Mudstone

Conglomorate layers

Afixedchainprovidesahandhold
asyoucrossanarrowridgeofbare
rock,aptlynamed“TheSlithers”,
onto theNessofBurgi .This
naturaldefensiveposition,almost
cutoff fromthemainland, is thesite
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Interpretation

• On-siteHistoric Environment Scotland information panels atNess of
Burgi

Directions

By car / bike: FromLerwick, take themainA970 south for
approximately 38 km (24miles). Take the junction on the right,
signposted to Scatness. Park considerately at the far end of the road,
ensuring that the turning point is not blocked (HU38830959). Continue
the trail on foot.

• The access route is uneven andmay be wet/muddy in places
• The coastalwalk includes a number of two-step/ladder stiles
• The cliffs are high in places

Access
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Glossary

Noost: (Shetland) aplace, usually ahollowat theedgeof abeach,where
aboat is hauledup.

Geo (Shetland): a long, narrow, steep-sidedcleft formedbyerosion in
coastal cliffs.

Fault: a fracture in the rocksof theEarth’s crust,where forces cause
movementof the rocksonopposite sidesof the fracture.

Mudstone: a sedimentary rockmainly comprisingparticles smaller than
0.0625mmindiameter.

Facilities

• Nearest public toilets at GrutnessPier (HU40551010)
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